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MOST STUPENDOUS OF ALL

Never HER the World Seen the Equal of the
Columbian Imposition. .-

GRANDER THAN OTUER WORLD'S' FAIRS

Itrtlrwnf the < llRintlR t.'ndrrtnldni ; , How
It lllllt Itm-ll I'llAllCll 10 Colllpll'tlllll ,

Uhiit II Mils Con unit Other
tiilcrvslliii ; IVatmcn.C-

IIIOAOO

.

, III. , Oct. 20. The formal dedica-
tion

¬

ot the World's Columbian exposition
affords tbu ilrsl opportunity for public ex-

amination
¬

, crliiclsm nnd approval or dis-

approval
¬

ot the buildings to bo devoted to
this great International enterprise. The In-

formation
-

which has previously gone to tlio
public has been fragmentary , Incomplete
nnd to u great extent prospective rather
than of that official or authoritative
diameter which can only nrlso from prac-
tical

¬

results , Today finds oil the great
buildings , which only oxlstcd to the archi-

tectural
¬

eye twelve months ago , now prac-
tically completed and ready for the installa-
tion of exhibits. In the quick succession
wltn which the waves ot progress und en-

terprise liavo succeeded each oilier some

changes have naturally been made nnd a ,'

u result au educational building not ycl
begun may find a place among the othoi
great structures of the fair before the Corma

opening on the 1st of May. With Iho growll
und development of the original plans the

financial necessities ot the fair have also Ire
mcndously increased , but public entnusiasn
has fortunately kept pace with this rapid dc-

vclopmcut until Iho contemplated j5UOOUK,

World's fair of Ihreo yoartt ago has now
Krown into a World's Columbian exposition
with ( IS.ToO.UOU available und lo bo actually
expended before ttio gates are opened to vis-
llors. . In addition to this millions of dollar
nro to bu expended by the several states li-

tho construction of state buildings and in-

siallalion of state exhibits. The manage
went of the World's Columbian oxpositioi-
nmy be Hald lo bo vested iu four orzanlza

* tlonsi Tlio national commission , authorize !

by congress ; the World's Columbian exposl-
tion , under thu laws of thu slate u
Illinois ; the board of lady managers , author

by congress , and IhoVorld'
congress auxiliary. The nallonnl cotumls-
sion is composed of eight commissioners
ut-largc , with alternates ; two commissioner
from each stntc , territory and the District o

Columbia , ono democrat and ono republican
appointed by the president on iho nomlnatlo-
of their rospuetivo governors. This conimla-
blon has delegated lu authority to eight o

its members , who constltulo u board of refci-
on co and con'.rol , and who act with n similn
number selected from the World'sColumbia-
exposition. . The ollleers of this commisslo-
nro : Picsldenl , Thomas W. Palmer ; vie
presidents , Thomas W. Walker , M. H. lc
Young , D. P , Pen n , C. W. Alien and Ales
nnder U. Andrews ; secretary , John T. DicV-

Insou. . The World's Columbian exposition I

composed of forty-live citizens of Chicagi
elected annually by the stockholders. O
this body lalls tbo burden of raising th
necessary money nnd th.oactlvamanagcmci-
Us officers nro : President , Hurlow-
Hicelnbolham

>
; vice president , F. W. Peel

second vice president , K. A. Waller ; seer
tar.v. H. O. Edmonds , aud solicitor , W. I-

1Carlisle. . ,
'Iin( I.mly MiumtiMs.

The board of ladv managers is composed
two members , with alternates , from cac-
Rlalo and territory , und nine from the cil-
of Chicago , it hns tlio supervision i

women's participation in the oxpo.sition , an-

of whatever exhibits of women's work nin-

bo made. This recognition ot woman man
nn epoch in World's exposition , ns in no pr-
vioiis international lair hus woman and hi
works , influences and industrial important
been so formally recognized. Mrs. Bortl-
H. . Palmer is president and Mrs. Susan Ga
Cook secretary of iho board of lady ma-

ger ? .
The World's congress auxiliary wasjc

pan zed for thd purpose of holding u sari
ot ccnprssscs to supplement the oxposllii
that will bo mada of the material progru-
of the world by a portrayal of the nchio-
incuts in in science , literature , oducatio
government , Jurisprudence , morals , chari *

.

art , religion nnd other branches of mcnl-
activity. . Hon. O. C. Bonnoy of Chicago
president of the congress auxiliary , b
equal praise far its success is duo to He
Thomas B. liryiin , the cosmopolitan schol-
of thn exposition , whose matchless diploma
has licon.co many '.lines invoked lo crov

' the trluihphs of the great World's fair ent-
prise. . Gcorgo K. Davis of Chicago is
rector general of the ootiro exiosilion , a
therefore Us chief excculive oflicor. In t
joint board of conliql is of course vested t-

nctual management , nnd from the verdict
this board there is no appeal.

Whom thu FmnU UIIIIIG I'roin.-

Tlio
.

financial situation of the World's C

-lumblan exposition at the present time
most hat is factory. Tha recent approprlatia-
otconcrcss , quickly followed by the sale

4,000,01)0) debenture bonds , placj the cut'-
priso ih n position to moot any expense U
incurred before the opening of Iho gales.
Lymnii J. Guge , ex-presiuont of the Worli
Columbian exposition , Is'duo great credit
bis excellent 'services in every hour of flui-

Ial: crisis which the exposition hns cxpc-
iir.ccd , The following figures , ofilcial a
estimated , show the amount of cash fri
nil sources Ihiit will bo nvpilablo for ex
hlllon expenses uo to the close of ibo fair !

I'rnm capital stock anil-
'profi't'ilsof' city of Chi-
ciuto

-
Lends 810,500 ,

Appropriation fiom r. N-

.lioiisur.V
.

In souvenir
cotln , . i s.roo

l'roimim| on sumo U.M-
u.I'locerds

.
' on dubcntnroh-
o'ifUHi 4,000

Total J19.5W ,

Ciato ricolpl * for udmis-
t lnn to the exposition. . . fIP.OJO.tW-

OI'min concussions und
privileges a.v o.ooo

Salvage I.SWl.ttiO 15.00 ?

Total rstlmate receipts l.'ll.EOU

I'liim tlu-ro must bu clrdnci-
Iliu lulikl cost o ( coiiitiuctlnK iind oporatL-
'ApciiM's. . which arn obtlm.iteil a * follows :
{ 'Hit of constrhcl'ti' !? tin )

, nrup'ir.itory'
, oli1. , lo Miiy l ,

115,753,0-
00nxnxiiunsos from

.Miiv J. I Mil 8,5o,000;
Total | :!1'JJ-

UIt thcso ilsures are boruo out by resu
und every ucrld'H lair olllclnl appears
think they will bo , thcro will bo avalla-
lor payment of bonds and dlstrituni-
imoni' btoclttioldcra in IS'.H about $ ii5J; ( , (

Jf tliolr nxpnrtutioas are realized htoeklu-
ris will have reason for congratulation. '

( IrnilCKt lu thu U'orlil'a History.-
ComparUnn

.

thown tlu ttbo World's' Coli-
bian cxpoi ltlon IH to cost thrco titut'
much us any previous exposition in the
tory of the world ; that H occupies at-
thrro times asj many ucres nr.d lias at-
twlco as imicli space under roof as the jrri
cat of formpr expoBitlons. Ncexposilloi-
thn past has over received the* supper
jhoio than one-third the nations of the wo-
whllo inq Columbian exposition "as rocel-
rccoKiiitlou and oppllcationB for sinen fi
every invlllifd nation of the globo. Hun
u nation lm iilwuys held "loot f-

Ihu international oxposlilons of Bun
tohlllies a special friendship for the Un
States by arranjlnp to send u inagntl-
Krcl'ctlon! of priceless rl treasures wt-
liavo riovcr Uoforo been allowed to cross
Hiifcsiau ftoutliT ,

'iho foliowlui ; nro the countries wl
have ofllclally made apnlicatlons to CI
Walter l''carn for sunco and liavo recei-
HtlotmcnU ; Argen'tlno Hepublic , Ausi-
Helgluui , Uoliviu , JJraril , lU'.lgarla , C-

Chltin , Columbia , Coroa. Costa U-

C'ntia , llcnmark , Esypt , Kcuador , Prt
and us provinces. Ureut llrltatu aud ot-

posfcsston. . Greece, Uuntcra-
n Island * . Uaytl , Ilouauraa. U-

n , I tboria , Mexico , Madagascar , Net
nnd 11 coloales , Nicaragua , i

way , Paraguay , Persia , Peru , Knssla , Salva-
vader , San Domingo , Bervln , aiam , bwcdon ,

Swltzurlatid , Uruguay and Venezuela.-
Of

.

those the following countries will have
Independent covornment buildings ! Aus-
tria

¬

, Canada , Ceylon , China , Columbia , Costa
Hlcii , Kcuador , Krnnco , Great Hritaln , ( lua-
tomala

-
, llaytl , Itnlv , ,1opan , Nicaragua , Nor-

way
¬

, Uusslu , Sweden and Tttrnoy.
Concessions have boon made for the pur-

poau
-

of conducting theater.- ) , restaurant * ,
shops it IK ! representations of natlvo Ufa to
the following govorninonts : Algeria. Aus-
tria

¬

, China , Hrltlih India , D.ihoinoy , Uzypt ,
Hungary , The Islands of the Paciile , Italv ,
Japan , Morocco , Persia , Sandwich Islands
nnd Tunis.-

U'lint
.

roiTlgn r iiinlrli'R llnvo Dour.
The toilowlng hews the appropriations

rnado ry various foreign governments up to
this time :

Ar.'imllno Ilcpuhllc. } IOM3-
AinlHu. W'm: >

llululum. .-,. 57.0JO
llollvln. . . . . . .. ! IVJO )

Hrnzll. t. riic.iiu ,)

Coliiinlilu. ,. 10 , OO-
Qt.'o tu uic-v. in 1,000
Denmark. IM.UO-
JD.niHli U'cit Indies. . 1'JJ-
Ol.cmulor. ; ,. 12.VOW)
ITIIIICO. .. 7.13.10-
3Uormany. SJO.IO )
'.irciilllrlliiln. -grr' SUI.OOD
llarbndoos. T7. . f , S40
llrltNliliulitnn. 2 : ,00-
0llrltlsh lIundnrasJT :. 7.SO-
OI'linudii. lO''O' )

I'apo Colony. . Wi.OO )
t'uylnn. .. ( K' , I JU-

Indhi. ,. II'.OO'J
Jamaica. yiKl-
Iccwaril

; )
I sin nd q. ;. O.OOJ

Now Smith . SUi:
Now.oaliind. .. S"M
Trinidad. 15.UO-

Oreoci< ). ( .0.0)1-
)OlIHtOlllllllk

) ). .. 'JlO.OJO
Hawaii. 40.UOO
Honduras. LV.OO-
Oliny 1 1. 'AOOJ
Japan. ',. CJU.UOQ. .
.Mexico. 51,000
Minoccii. . . .. v. l.V.O''O
Nt'tliuilands. 11)0,0 u
Dutch tliiliuia. 100.0
Dntuli West Inillos.. 5OjO
Nicaragua. ;. 31,0'D
Norway. WWJ-
Oransu I'ree State. t ;. :. 7.M-
OI'arasnay. 1000. '
'

.,. .

S'Uvador. '. lS,5jU
Sin: Domingo. ;. 2:
Spain. :. 14,00-
0Uiiba. ,. 25.0JO
Sweden. ... 1I8.0JU-
Hi muty:. 24,00-

0Tutulaupiox( ). j: ,7JOOJC

His ostimatnd that the oxoendlturea of
foreign governments , in addition to the
above , will bo at least $ .'500000.

The following allows the asslcnment oi
space already made to some of the promi-
nent nations of the globe :

Aiittrla. about l.000 square feet.
llelRliini. nbont moo square feet.
Denmark. about .UOJiisijuare foot.
Kruni'o. about VJO.Ouo sonaro fcot.-
lornmiiy

.
( . about ' 'W.OUO siiuuro feet ,

( iieal llrltuln. about KOouOsiiiarn] feet ,

lapan. about OO.uOOsiinaro feet ,

Mi'vk'o. about (ilOJsiiuro( | feet ,

lltltlsli ( .'olonles. about l ! ) ) . 0)s | iiuru fuel-
.anadn

.
! . iibout 70.00J square foot-
.iiecee( . about 10,000 square feet.-

Hnsslti. about 10,1,000 sipiare feet
Sweden. about 10,10)) scjuaro feetNorway. about Ki.iuo sciuare feet
Italv. about 4coa sijuare feet

about :iu.UU"sqiiuru feet
Total about l.COl.OOj square feet

Tbu truu magnitude of Iho Worlds
Columbian exposition can only bo realized
when itU stated thnt , the United States no-
considered. . Iho .sp.ico already nlloltcd ti-

foroiijii nations nlouo exceeds the tola
space of any previous world's fair. In ad-
dttion to this will coran the soaco of Amer
lean exhibitors , which far exceeds iho aggro
irate of all tha foreign nations of the world
Ner.r'.y every state in ttia union has rnad-
inppropriutisiis forstalo buildings and slatexhibits , and there nro already under con-
struction no tower than thirty stale building
on the grounds.

Fuels About the Construction.
The most Important bureau In connontioi-

wilb llio World'-s Columbian exposition I
undoubtedly the bureau of construction. O

3 this bureau D. II. Burniiam is chief , Ed war
C. ahaukland is c-Ulof engineer , and F. I-

.Olrostcud
.

is landscape iirebllect. In thoi
several ileparlmenls the worlcof each o-

thcso gentlemen thows to excellent ail
vantage. Chief Burnham hus been ine'i-
fatipablu

S in his labor.s , and the acres o
graceful structures luat now adorn theb-
trrounds every structure practically com
Dieted are a monument to his execultv-
ablllllos. . Tlio credit of completing ttios
buildings in the remarkable short time is b
nubile acclaim accorded to Chief Burnhani
The example of his unceasing onerg'
has bee-n an inspiration to every subordinate
and in an enterprise whcra so mtic
depended upon co-operation he ha-
imido the construction department a pe
feel mechanism. Clilof Engineer Shanl
land is a comparatively young man , onlv ; i

years old , but ho has bad yours of oxporionc-
in Important government works. Hu cam
to public attention in the early stages of th
exposition by mulling tuo important discos
cry that no allowance had been made fc-

"wind pressure" in nome of the most in-

portant buildings 10 bo constructed. In Ui
windy city ol Cuicngo and with the InI-

IIOIISQ buildings hero constructed the matin-
of "wind pressurn" Is a most importan-
problem -, and Mr. Shanklnnd's discovery an
the timely rectification of the error saved tli
management hundreds of thousands of do-
lars. . Ho Is a man of few words , is unussun-
me ana courteous lo all. Ho is possessed i

remarkable enorgv and durlnvt the conslru
lion of the World's fair building * hus , tin
others , worked day and night for Ihu su
cess of the great undertaking. Landscat
Architect Olnmoad will uo Indeed by li
works , The "bird's eye view" ol Iho exp
sllion grounds is his uwn creation , and win
many architects achieved artistic triumph
the conjunction of various buildings , iho a-

mlrable onseniblo of ihclr location is due
Landscape Architect Olmslcad-

.lnllinni
.

; and ( IriiuniH.

The World's fair site Is In Jackson pai
and Midway Plifisance , about six miles ire
tuo cenler of the city of Chicago , nnd 1U
acres is embraced m iho site. Tuts is near
four limes the area of any previous expo
lllon , und iho number of square feet mid

00-

CO

roof , over"i.OOO.COO , U nearly twica as mm-
as the greatest exposition of tno past , TI-
beauty1

III-

"If

of Ihu locution of Iho buildings of ll-

World's' Columbian exposition is that near
every structure fronts on the lake , tbo ontl
eastern limits of the park for a tnllo and
halt being washed by the shores of Lai
Michigan , In the northern portions of ti
park are grouped hourly all the state bull
ings , the line art building titid the vur'o

10 } structures of foreign nations. Next com
the fisheries building , which Is situated Ju

to-
ile

norm of the lagoon ; and utiuctly west of t
fisheries building , on the opposite sldo nf t

) u park , stands tbo woman's building. Sou-
of. the woman's buildine and on the hai-
sldo- of Iho lagoon , which parallels tbo lull
urn the horticultural building und Iho trut-
portntion building. Tothofouthward of t
government building , on thu cast bldo of t

inlugoon nnd bordering on the luke , U the gin
as structure ol the; fur, , the manufactures at
Uliberal urlH building. South of this odill-
ut Is the great nlcr, for lake steamers , oxttn-
iut Ing 1,0JO feet lute iho Iako and on one wli
Uof which is iho muslo nail , Kxtonding we-
of ward from iho plp'r is n long avenue sovei-
of hundred feet wide. All down this grui-
Id , avenue , encompassing a beautiful sheet
cd water , Maud imposing buildings along t-

m> luajostiu facades of which sweeps the gaze
la , iho visitor until it rests on the admlnUti-
iu} tion building nearly n mile distant , West
o, Iho agricultural building stands machine

cd hull , which is its equal in slzo and Is ospc-
tut ally rich In architectural Hues and detul-
ch To the liortnward of I lie udmluistrati-
ho building on uithcr side aud facing tbo era

avcuuo stands two more immense bulldlni-
cb ono for the electrical and the other for t-

of ruining exhibit. Near by Is tlio wooded I

ed unda delightful gem of brlmlllve uaiuri-
la , In striklnir contrast with the cluboruto p-

III , ductlons of human skill which surround
ca, In the southwestern portion of the grour
ice uro tie great depots , the numerous rallw-
iry tracks and the stock families. The fores1-
lu , building fronts ttio lake in tbo southeast a-

l.v , near by is the saw mill , iho dairy bulldl
erand various other tmailer but equally tut-
or- cslluE structures.

NEBRASKA'S PART IN T1IEFAIR

Own State Furimhes Many Features
of Interest to the Exposition.-

WE

.

PROVIDED AN HISTORICAL HAMMER

Wrll Ilcprrspiitrd In Art nnil Hclrpcp , nnil-

thi ! I'.xlillilt of Our Agrlniiltnriil Cupiilil'-
Will IloVortliyortlioStnto

Our Itullilliifr.C-

IUCAOO

.

, 111. , Oct. 21. Special lo THE
HEI.J If N-jbrasita did nothing moro at the
World's fulr ihnn furnish the hammer to
drive the lust nail In the woman's building ,

that ono act would show in a rcrrmrktiblo do-

arco
-

the progr"sslvc naluro of the people
nnd the wonderful versatility of tnelr-
genius. . It is an emblem of uumy of the Itn-

nortant
-

periods In the History of the stato.
Part of the handle '.s made from a bit of the
old llagstuff which waa erected at Fort Phil
Koarupy in 1S4S , Another place Is taken
from a tree grown on the lirst homestead In
the United Slates. Still another , commem-
orating an action which has become national
in Its character , is Iho contribution of wood
from the estate * of Hon. J , Sterling Merion ,

the originator of Arbor day. And last , a
small ploco of wood comes from the State
university hall , the first college building
erected within the stato. The stale coat ot-

orais engraved on the face of the hammer ,

the stars and stripes on the Hag , and the
cnglo (of gold , nro tvplcal of both the state
und the union. The design was mudo by-

Mrs. . May F. Kunan of Sidnoy.
Among the numerous other rollcs which

Nebraska will send to the World's fair is the
railroad coach , now nt North Platte , that
carried the body of the immortal Lincoln
from Washington to his llnal resting ; nlaco at
Springfield.-

Xclirasku

.

Art Will Hu There.

While making history , Nebraska has not
lost sight ot the arts and sciences. Her sons
and daughters have kept fully nbronst of the
east , and today the names of moro than ono
are Known Iroin Maine to California. Among

NrJBUASKABUILDING.

he most prominent of thcso is Miss Barton
if t'ao Nebraska university , whoso gonlus
vas recognized by the sistorntalo of Kansas
n securing her to model for their stave ox ,

hibit a staluo in salt of Lot's wife. This
ady will also do modeling for her twn stnto ,

md what she will show there promises to-

.ociparo
.

very favorably with the art exhibits
of the east aud of Europe.

The public school system of Nebraska is
one in which every takes great pride.
This exhibit will lib made in detail and will
co fur toward correcting Impressions which
nay exist in the cast regarding everything
educational iu tha west. Tlio arrangement
of this dlsplnv Is in comnotPnt hands and
will undoubtedly meet all anticipations ,

. Ill Show Our Soil's CapHbillllcM-

.It

.

is in horticulture and agriculluro , how-
ever

¬

, that Nebraska will attract most otto n-

ion.

-
. The fertility and adaptability of the

soil to bring forth products In greater variety
ind abundance than tbo soils of iho eastern
slates is u fact that bus been known for aomol-

irno. . but the extent of this superiority has
never been so fully sot forth as it will bo this
next year at the World's fulr. TUJ state
ias bean granted an ample space
for all exhibits of Ibis charac-

r lor and Iho commissioner. ) have loft
L no stone unturned to secure the best products

of the slate , Nebraska's fruits are becoming
better known all the time , and she is not only

supplying the largo population of her own
f stale , butts furnishing thousands of pounds

to other states. The dairy display is another
which cannot to take an iirportant place
among the exhibits iu the building set apart
for that purpose.

Nebraska does not boast ot her forestry
industry , but this is not because she has not
made progress in this direction. TUo latest
statistics show Uiat by her admirable meth-

ods
¬

of cnituro the timber growth hush. ,

rreasod by a very largo percentage since the
state was first settled. everything
in that line is now reduced to a system , and
tlio future will show throat advancement over
tlio past , us will bo fully demonstrated oy
the exhibits in the forestry bunding. As an
example of the character of ll'iibor grown In
the slate , two logs cut in Sioux county will
bo shown. They are from thosamo tree and
are each twcnty-tlvo feet in length , the di-

ameter
¬

ut the top nnd base beiop almost
equal. .

Nebrasua's farmers and stock growerj
have not neglected this opportunity to show
what can bo douo In that stnto in the stock
business. They have engaged ample space ,

and protnlso cutnos which they claim will bo
able to carry away some of the grand prizes ,

It is [ o the state bulldlucr , however , that
the attention ol most people will bu directed ,

Us situation is admirable. It is on the north
eido of the Fifty-seventh fatrrot boulevard ,

the main entrance to the park , and Is iho
iirsl building beyond the ornamental bridge
which spans the minlaturo laku just within
the gates. To the north Is the North Dakota
building , and to the south , just over the
grand boulevard , Is tbo South Ualtotu build-
ing-

The Nebraska structure U two stories in
height , OUxlOO fcot In slzo , ind the oxicrlor-
Is finished with tna stall composition with
which nearly all the buildings iu the
parK are covered , On the casi and west
fronts are wide verandas approached .by
lllghts of stops. Over tbeEer urojcct gables
supported by six columns twf n'ty-livfi feet in-

bright. . In the pediment is the state seal in
has * relief llvo feet in- diameter.'From each
sldo large double doors'of oak'glvo entrance
to the exhibition hall , (Ux70 fcot lu slzo. This
hall will bo used for fcn agricultural display.-
On

.

the first fioor are tha commissioners'
ofUces , baggage rooms and tbo postodko. A
double btairway leads from tits center at tbo
exhibition ball to the second IliorHero
will be found an exhibition room3i OxZl feet
in hlzo , to bo used for the art exHiblt. "" Sur-
rounding

¬

this are ladles' "pitlord , reading ,
smoKlng and toilet rooms. Tbo architect Is
Henry Voss of Omaha and the contractor F.-

A
.

, Scheiius of South. Chicago. The cost is-

in the neighborhood of $ '0000.
There is no doubt In the minds of those

who have made a study of what the com.
mission ers are doing tnm Nebraska's display

at the World's fair will bo everything which
her best frlct-ds could desire.

GEE WO'S GREAT SCHEME.-

UP

.

Cnptnrns nit American Itrldo iitul Is
Alter the World' * I'nlr.-

Chlcngo
.

News Kccord ; "Yos , It was a
case ot love ut first si ht. Wo first began to
mutually admire , then wo had moonllgtit
strolls , wrote ecstatic verses nnd behaved as-

spootiily as other couples do. "
This Is the way Dr.- Chan Gee Wo , ono of

the best known Chiuoito physicians in the
country , summarized his acquaintance with
Miss Cora DaWlit ot Omaha which led up-

to their marriage Mdndlv night In this cllv-
by tno Kev. E. P. Goodwin of Oil Washing-
ton

¬

boulevard.
Dr Wo Is from Omnhn , whore ho recently

practiced the hcallnc n t , and whcro ho won
Ills pretty bride , who U n daughter of a
highly respected family lo that city. The
marrlogo was celebrated with plenty of-

eclat , nnd wound up with a sumptuous sup-
per at Gore's hotel , where the huupy couple
are ijartcrcd at present.-

Dr.
.

. Wo is n thoroughly Americanized
Chinaman , having parted with his queue and
donned the American dress botna years ago.-

Ho
.

is a vpry intelligent man and speaks
Encash fluently. His wife is a talented
young woman with n literary bent-

."t
.

think it wns our literary work together
that brought about our union , " rematkod
the doctor In the course of the interview-
."It

.

was wbilo reading 'Komoo and Juliet'
with her ono evening that I plucked up-

couinco to poptho rjuestlon. "
"How lonir do you oxpeot to remain bore ! "
"Oh , I expect lo muko Chicago my perma-

nent
¬

homo. I have recently boon placed In ,
charge of the Chinese exhibit at the World's
fair and whllo auperlntending that sbitllopcn-
an ofllco hero. "

"Wero not the Six Companies expecting
lo conduct the oxhibiti"-

"Yes. . but they wore not regarded as en-

tirely representative of the Ch.ino.so ns n-

nation. . "
But there is another sldo to the doctor's-

World's fair- exhibit scheme. A San Fran-
cisco

¬

dispatch says : "Tho Call publishes n
long Interview YuckChow , representa-
tive

¬

of the Chinese Six Companies to the
World's lair and agent ot n syndicate of
Chinese merchants In this couutrv and Ch ma.
formed to muko and conduct the exhibit of
the Chine o nation. Yuck Chow says ho np-

ul
-

led to Director General Davis for space for
the Chinese cxhlbitat the fair and his appll-
calion

-

was ha.uled to Scctetary Crawford of
the ways and meanscommlttcoot the World's-
fair.

'
. Ho was told that the application

would Do considered , but In iho meantime it
was learned the space had already been
cranted to ono White , "a Southern Pacific

THE

other

aeont at Chicago , for ,a Chlneso exhibit.
While is trying to fortn ft company and get
tho" Chincso intc-ested'm it. CHow charges(that Secretary Cnuvfqrd is personally Inter-
ested in V.'nltb's bchemjj and that tno lattei-
is only Crawford's -ojit-at in tbo trailer.
Chow reported Ihe casq to Iho director gen ,

oral , jvho told binl that the concession had
noryet bcon granted. Ho investigated , how-
ever , and found that NSJhito's name appeared
first on tlier list of applicants , chow say ?

that this arrangement Had boon made before-
hand , so that White's application might b
ahead of all other* for } ho Chinese exhibit
White hns madaan ncrqemnnt with a Chinesi
doctor in Omaha , Chanlico Wo , whorebv thi
doctor will oranizo.4inl conduct the exhibit
on the following terras ! White to receive 3 :

per canton sales , 10 ppr cent of which wa-
fer himself and Secretary Crawford , and the
remaining 25 per ccntito the World's fail
according to the rule * The doctor has nol
sufficient capital to earry out the scheme
nnd lias notified the Chinese in Omaha am
other places that they can purchase shares a
$ '.'5 eneh. The Chinese , however, have nc-
conlldenuo In Chnn Gco Wo nnd will nol
help him to collect the exhibit. Chow sayj-
ho is in correspondence witli Secretary Fos-
ter regarding this concession , and ho under-
stands Ibat he will Investigate it. Cnow
says the Chincso merchants in this countrj-
nnd China will have noihlng to do wlu-
White's scheme , and the consequents is thai
if there is n Chinese exhibit it will consist o
only such curiosities ns can bo seen hero li
Chinatown. The Chinese curios antl treas-
ures wilier ) only Chows company can oblali
will nol bo shown. Chow savs he will Iraki-
no further effort to obtain the concession
but that if Sccrutnry of State Foster com-
mences an investigation of the White-Craw
ford nrrant'omcnt , ho will return to Chlcogi
and be present nt the hearing. "

SUBDUED THE KICKERS.-

I'rof.

.

. Collini; < lias Another Hound -lTivri U'lld Horses Mini < ; oiuiH-h.
Julius , the South Oniatia man-oator , re-

celved hia second lesson at iho Colisoun
Thursday night, at Iho hands of Prol-
W. . T , Collingii , in the presence o

several hundred spectators , The vlcl-
ous brute , while not so demonstrativ-
ns on Monday evening1 , was mucl-
rnoro nctivo ami for moro dangerous
In the language of tbo street , ha was mor-

"onio himself, " and instead of making sav-
age and futile rushes held himself in cuccli
watching his human foe Ilka a hawk am
waiting for an oponing. Could bo hav
caught the nlerr borne .tamer off his guard
It would have been all day with the profes-
sor. . but tbo latter was too well satlsfie
with this world to give a'nyuuch opportunity
The ugjy brute reached for him soveru
limes , but when the gleaming toolh close
wilh a snap that was board over tbo who !

building there was no numnticutlclo botwee-
I hem and the spiteful kicks of the powerfu
brute wcro likewise unavailing. The pci
bad been strengthened with nddltlona
braces Tind had been mudo higher than o
Monday evening , tut for which the terrlil
lunges of the unconquered animal woul (

have set him free.
But Julius was not the big card last oven

iiie. Jasper , tuo Boave'r'ulov| terror , wa-
successlully driven In harness for the firs
time in bis life , but not until ho had show
the spectators what n real kicker lookud like
Ilo showed himself to bo a most enthusiast !

kicker , und ho utterly destroyed the boat
tlful symmetry of tVo tinwuru that had bee
thoughtlessly suspended pver hU heels
When first turned loose bo kicked for fou
and a half mlnutos without stopping for win
or water , and ihen cut jooso again nnd for
quarter of au hour indulged In all sorts c-

IUUG.V kicks , Ho stood on LU l cae
laid down , stood on one , two o-

tbrco feet , plunged Into the all
and did several other things , bii
not for nn instant , no'tnatter what his DOS
lion , did ho slop Uicklitff. It was ono of th
most diversified and Uioroupbly artistic o >

positions of the scleactt knockoutalive eve
witnessed In Omaha.- But all things hav-
nn end. und so diej Jniper's * kicking , Th
deadly little trip rtpa began to got In il
work and the horse began to pet roltgiou
'I ho ofteuer ho came to his knees the less 1

kicked , and at tbo oxnlrntion of on hour
hard work was hitched to a cart and drive
several time * around the Hag without a
tempting to rear bis legs for Hag stuffs.-

Do

.

Witt's Sursaparliu cwaasei tbo

STRONGER DIVORCE LAWS

OcngiogntJonalists Will Pcf'tion tbo Legis-

lature
¬

to Pass Amenoinsnts.
""*

VOTED TO ENCOURAGE CHAUTAUQUA-

SApptilntnl Coiiuiiltti-o to 1rrp.iro IMnin

for tuo O n iolllitloii: ol llonnn unit
Onto Colleges CliMe ol-

tlio .Meeting.

Yesterday was the clojinp Uay of the Con-

gregational
¬

state convention. Somuoftho-
dolcgatos donarted for homo during the
forenoon , as the college question had been
Bottled for the ranr , and that constituted Iho
most absorbing topic considered by the asso-
ciation

¬

,

llusinoss reports were mad by the various
committees immediately after tha rending of
the minutes.

The commitUo appointed .o nominate an
educational commission to deal with the col-

lege
¬

consolidation plan reported the follow-
ing ministers and laymen as members of It :

Blue Valley association , Uev. A. A , Cress-
man , A. O. McGrow , M , D. ; Columbus asso-
ciation

¬

, Kov. F. C. Cochrau , O. M. Nccd-
hnm

-

; Republican Vnlloy association , Kev. C.-

E.
.

. Taylor , Prof. A. C. Hurl , Frontier
association , Huv. O. H. lilscoo , V. S. Abra-
ham

¬

; German association , Kov. William
Fritzomler , John Armus : Lincoln associa-
tion

¬

, Ucv. Lowls Gregory , C. M. Koot :
Norlhuostcrn association , Kov. G. .I.Powell ,

Prof. F. L. Ferguson ; Omaha association ,

Kev. W. II. Buss , Fleming ; Klk-
horn Valley association , Kov. T. W. Do
Long , F. P. WlRton. II any vacancies oc-

cur
¬

in this commission the remaining mem-
' ers will have power to iill them.

Too following resolution was adopted :

"Whereas , The Chautauqua movement
as nroven to bo helpful lo our churcho ? ,

umluv schools , bible studies and Christian
'orship ; and-
"Whereas , The Crcto assembly has special

minis upon us as a denomination ; therefore ,

"Resolved , That wo commend to our min-
.sters

-
and churches the wisdom of. pro-

noting local training classes In harmony with
nu assembly work und the preaching of an-
innualsormon in the Interests of the Chan-
aqua wont , also to endeavor to hccuro a
urge attcndancu at the summer assembly
nil to encourage the purchase of lots nnd-
ssembly stuclt. "
The committee appointed to consider the

Blue Valley memorial pertaining to tbo ad-
isublllty

-
of making the state as-

oeiallon
-

support nil thn dependant
ihurcDos in the stnto reported with
i recommendation that n committed couslst-
ng

-
of Kav. Lewis Gregory , Kov. W. T. Tur-

lor
-

nnd "W. H. Kusscll Da appointed tocon-
ider

-
the whole question nnd report at the

icxt annual session of the stale association.-
Adopted.

.

.

Tno association toolt up the question of lo-

cating the meeting for next year and accept-
ed

¬
the invitation from the city of Beatrice.-

Tlio
.

Divorce Oiifstion.
The followinc report from the

committee on divorce legislation was sub-
mitted

¬

nnd adopted :

" 'Your committee on divorce legislation
recommends that the following petition uo
presented to the legislature of iho stale of-
iNubraskn :

"To the honorable legislature of the state
of Nebraska : Whereas , by ttio laws of the
snato.no ro.uedy is provided for n deserted
husband or wife within the space of two
years from date of desertion , and then only
by an action for divorce , and ,

" 'Whereas , alimonywhen allowed , Is to bo
collected as a civil deb , and consequently in-
most cases not to bo collected at all ; and"

" 'Whereas , marriaito followed by immo-
nmto

-

desertion Is the easiest method of-
cscano for an unmarried man fiom iho ons-
cqucnces

-

of an net lor. of soductioa or-
bastardy , and has been frequently performed
for that very purpose ; and

" 'Whereas , u divorce may bo obtained
from an absent respondent when due dili-
gence

¬

has not been used to notify such
respondent that action for divorce hns
Dee commenced

" 'Wo Iho undersigned do rnsnoetfullv peti-
tion

¬
your honorable body that during your

present session such amendments of the inw
will bo made as shall , first , muko desertion
on the part of a married person a pnnal
offense : second , subject a man against whom
desertion has been proven to the same
conditions as ono against whom bastardy
has boon proven ; third , give this remedy
Independent of anv action for divorce ;

fourth , prohibit proceedings in any action
for divorce until duo diligence has been
used to bring the respondent Into court , ' ' '

Kov. E. A. Kicker of Alma read an able
paper upon "Denominational Colleges. " Ho
took the ground that church schools wore
necessary In order to kcop the educa-
tional system from drifting away from the
idea of religion. A union of CUUITU and state
was not desirable , but it was desirable tc
nave religion in the government.-

Somn
.

Snniliiy .School SrlirnicH ,

But a small remnant of the association mcl-
at the closing session , Many had rene home
and others decided to take it drive about the
city betoro departing ,

The committee unpointed to con-
sider the advisability of calling
upon the Congregational cbiirches-
of tbo stnto lo assist in tlio contribution ol
funds for the erection of n Sunday school
building ot iho World's fair reported ir
favor of the plan nnd recommended that the
Sunday schools bo requested to contribute
at least 1 cent for each scholar or 10 ccntf
for each teacher and oniccr.

The report also recommended that the
funds ho sent to the international Sunday
school committee after it had been npreod
that the funds should bo used for the pur
poe specified , und that Iho gates of iho ex-
position would bo closed on Sundays.

The committee also recommended that tin
afternoon and evening of the fourth nay ol
the convention next year bo dovottd to'tin
interests of tno Sunday schools nnd tiiat in
immediate stops bo taken to perfect a stati
Sunday school association. Tlio report wa
adopted ,

Congrngiitlniml CahciiHlj Ism ,

Kov. Norman Plass read an iuterestini
paper upon the Gorman seminary at Crotc-
Ho traced the history of the school , givnii
the causes that led to the chunpo lhat wa
mad a from a theological seminary to n prc
seminary , or n literary branch of thoChlcagi
Gorman Theological seminary. Unsaid thi
school had gono through some very han
struggles and it nad accumulated proport.i
worth about $.j000 , although the schoo
had been sadly neglected. Ha urged the no-
cosslty ot placing tlio seminary upon a battoi
financial footing in order that u might pro
cced uoblv in the work of cMuc ting youni
men for t'lo' Gorman iniuiMry in tbo Cong re-

gatlonnl church. Ho thought the school wa-
vorv much needed. It was the only school o-

tbo kind In the United States supported b1

the Congregational church. U should b'

made a model training school for you.ig Ger-
man ministers ,

The speaker scored the Kngllsh poaklni
churches for their IndlfTcrcnco with regari-
to the seminary. Ho said that out of the 1.-
1'Kngiish BpakliiK churches in tbo state 15-

of them contributed absolutely nothing las
year to the support of iho humlnory. Th
pacer was adopted bv the association.-

Kev
.

, Mr , Denny moved that n collection b
taken right then and thcro for ttio bcnoll-
of the German seminary. It was done and
cash collodion amounting to $ ," 5 wus sooi
gathered In ,

A report from the committee on th-
ucndarales at Franullu , Weeping Wutor an-
Chadron was road , showing that those Ir-

slitutlons wcro doing good work and report
mending that thochurcn provide on adequat
endowment the three schools-

.noiino
.

mill < iitc ColloKet ,

The committee ot visitation for Donno co
lego reported tbo condition of the school nn
its work, Touching iho contributions fc
the college given by thu churches , the ropoi
showed that the bulk of the support cam
from a more handful of churches , the lurgt-

i number glvlu but a triflo. The couiinlui

c.illcd attention to lac fact that the Congre-
gational

¬

churoli hud been tlio champion ot
educational work , nnd the churohes'ln No-

braska.
-

could not aftord to grow Indifferent
in thn important work.

The cotnmlltco npoolntcA to vlMt Uiio.i
college also reported. Tlio report showed
that the scncolvns prosncring. A now
pymnaHlum lor the school was In coarse of
construction niii the number of pupils was
on the increase. The report was adopted.

The finanro eommuun reported iho con-
dition

¬

of the association llnuni'cs nnd recom-
mended that the per capltu ussossnumt bo
made H cents and that thu stated dork be-

imld fitM as usual lor his work , Koport was
adopted.

The moderator appointed the following
pontloinon lo visit tbo German seminary :

Kov. S. W. Mitchell of Franklin. Kev. G. W-

.Croiis
.

of Beatrice nnd Kov , H. A. French
of Lincoln.

The association decided to authorize the
commlitcoon "divorce laws" to present iho
report which had been submitted and
adopted to the state loglsliiluro.-

Dr.
.

. Dur.veii , Kev. John Power and others
nmdc speeches upon the necessity of amend-
ing the dlvnrco laws of tlio stalo. The com-
mittco

-

consists of Kev. Lowls Gregory , Dr.-

J.

.

. T. Duryea and Kev. John Power.
The nssociatlon elected the following busi-

ness committee : Kev. G. W. t'rotts , Dr. A.-

K.
.

. Thaui nnd Kov. W. P. Bennett , to provide
for next year's convention ,

A credentials committed consisting ot-
Kev.s. . John ilundcrson , 11 , A. French nnd-
G. . 1. Po.vell was oloctcd.

The uu&lncss commltleo was requested to
make arrangements on the program next
year for au address from the retiring mod ¬

erator. A resolution thmiitlng the paoplo cf
Omaha for tin hospitable entertainment tur-
nisliod

-

during the convention was passed.-
Kov.

.
. H. Brass wes appointed to" visit the

Chicago seminary ; Kov. Lowts Gregory was
appointed as delegate to thu Home Missionary
society , and Colonel S. S. Colton , Kev. J. T-
.Duryon

.

, Kov. W. P. Bonuett. Kov. W. T.
Turner and S. II. Burnham wore elected as
nominees -for coporate membership In the
missionary board.-

Tlio
.

closing hymn was "Blest Bo the Tlo
That Binds , " the ooneilictlon was pro-
nounced

¬

by Dr. A. K. Thaln nnd the thirty-
sixth annual convention of the Concroga-
tiocal

-

church of Nebraska stood adjourned.

CRASHED INTO THE CABLK.-

A

.

Pimrtcnitli Street Motor TlintVoiilil Nii-
lKcspnml to thn ISraltus-

.Thrro
.

was n street car accident at Four-
teenth and Dodge streets yesterday.-

A
.

cable train , of which an old gentle-
man

¬

named Mills was conductor , was
going west at 9t3: : yesterday morninr
and Imd the right of way on
the crossing of Fourteenth street. A South
Omaha motor train was going north on Four-
teenth

¬

street , and was within thirty feet of
the crossing. The mils wore slippery and
Iboro was no saud. The inotorninn twisted
his brake , reversed the motor and cot out of-

tec way just, before tlio train crashed into
the side of the cable trailer. The cable con-
ductor

¬

was thrown from his nlalform in
front of the motor , badly bruised nnd
shaken up within n foot of doath. Ilo
was picked up by spectators , but after ho
got his breath ho could limp oft without
assistance. A hole was smashed in ttio-
sldo ot the cable trailer , several
of the windows wcro broken and the car it-

self was thrown nearly to tlio curosionc ,

where it'lay two hours , whim fragments of
its anatomy littered the street.

The front platform of tbo motor was
smashed , Iho brake rods wcro twlstod und
the car was thrown four or llvo feet away
from the trade-

.Fortunately
.

the passongcrs of both trains
of whom many wcro ladies escaped with Put
a shaking up and a bud scare.

DONE UP BTT'DOOXJN.

Two Strancpr * Frtiiu Denver 1'nrt Prom
TliclrCiish Itoal Kuilly.

Joseph and Frank Herman , brothnrs , be-

amo
-

acquainted with a man who introduced
nmsolf as Mr. Doolin in Denver a few ilay-

ago. . Mr. Doolin was an all-round
?oed fellow and so thoroughly did ho-

njratiato himself with tuo boys that
ivhen they came to Omaha In search of her
"ar famed good times they insisted1 on his
company nnd paid his fara for the pleasure.

Thursday night the three men put up at-
a Furnam street lodging house , and before
retiring , Mr. Doolin thought ho would take-
n stroll , and did so. The brothers waited
for home lima ai.d then examined their
iiocketbooss. Tliero was $10d missing , und
the police were informed.

Yesterday morning Olllcer Donation saw a
man answering the thiol's description enter-
inu

-

a Third ward saloon , and informed the
detectives , wlio made Iho arrest. He
had on his person 65 cQiits in
cash and n receipt from * Andrew
McAndrows for J93. which ho ImJ lolt there
for safe Keeping. The missing inonov repre-
sents

¬

the cost of the good time which the
thief had last night-

.IMPROVING

.

THE PABKS.

Work to Il Commence ! ) on I ho lloulc-
viiiiU

-
nnd I'arliVijs. .

Next Monday morning the Purlt commis-
sion

¬

will order the beginning of work upon
the north end of the north boulevard , ex-

tending
¬

from Grand nvcnuo , east ot Twenty-
fourth stniot , to the Parker tract. A force ot-

twcntyfivo men will bo sot nt work grub-
bing out tlio underbrush nnd putting the
street in condition for graders.-

Vork
.

will bo resumed in Bonds park to-

morrow and the grading of Lincoln boule-
vard

¬

will begin. It is the intention to raise
iho gr.ido of tnls strcot and then work up
Iho balance ol the park according to the
original plans us prepared by Mr. Cleveland
It is more limn probable that work upon the
Iako will bo commenced this fall.

* ( J. It.VlllliiillH Kllilorsc.l.-
KM1

.

Cnv , Neb , , Oct. U ) . To the Editor o-

lTiicBir.i: Tuo question U being a.iicoJ here
every day why It is that so many democrat ?

are going to vole for G , K. Williams , ro-

ptibllcrm candidate for county commissioner
I thought I would answer the qucstlot
through Tin : DAILY lir.i : , In iho first pliici-
a large majority ot the people in this end o-

Dr u'Mas county ari In favor of having r

commissioner whoaves in * the west end o.
the county IrresnYctlva.jr ,' , party. In the
seoond place Mr. Wilfttfurns n man that I :

well known by everybody in this loculitj
ana known to bo u perfect gentleman ii
every respect , n man who will euro for ihi
Interests of his constituents und without re-

gard to party will deal with ovcry man alllu-
in tils oOictal capacity. Do Is a man o
ability und unquestionable character. Sinn
he was appointed commissioner lasiMimmci-
he has glvon entire satisfaction and ha1
proven himself to bo a representative ) man
Tha short time he hus boon In olllco IHI ha
inndo a host of friends. U Is truu ho ha ;

some enemies , as every man has that is run
nlng for public oftlco , but they nrti very few
It is to tha Interest ol every voter and tax-
payer in the wqst end of Douglas county
Irrespective of party , to cast his ballot to-
G. . K. Williams. A

XKSliuo Fiiutiiry llcillillm ; .

Today the Morse-Coo Shoo com pan ;

will take out a permit fttno erection of i

fourstory brick and stotiBbuUdliie , contniS-
IO.OUO , at Twelfth and Uamuj' btreeU.

Superintendent Tilly of Wo cliv bulldini
derailment pulnu with pride to the Oclobo
building record , Ko far this month lu
building peruiiu aggregate more than 50 ,
COO.

Kiiorniiinh riHluulri.-
In

.

Tim Su.Nntr BII: : "Carp" will relat-
Boino interesting details atiout tha million
upon millions of dollars worth of fish that at'
taken every year from the Voljru river , th
Caspian and the Black seas. Kimiadoes a trt-
inendous business in llsh ; in loct fish form
it great part of the diet of the uvorago Hu ;

slan peasant.-

I'miml

.

.Inilcu Ofiliiii'h Dot-
.Juduo

.

Ogdon's $ . > 00 St. Bernard do ;

which was stolen , has boon rccovcrci
Bailiff Lou Urebo of the i judge's com
started out on a still hunt for the iinlma-
nnd succeeded in locating bllii In u cellar
FortyuUb. and Cumlut ; sirettt * .

IfnrvoU Exsais'on' ? Inducing
Many Settlers to Visit Nebraska ,

EASTERN PEOPLE VERY WELL PLEASED

I'm tv-l.lull ! yiurtiH-'M'rti" n Snlil to On *
Ontllt ot Sri HUM AJiris HID II , ,t .M-

.Jfow
.

Story of tin' Itl.ick I lilts Iroin
the itkh; irn'.H I'rons.

The Immigration to Nobrtska from Iho olu
and closely sotllod comm inltldi of the o.tst-
crn

-
nnd mlddlo status hat navor boon 119

largo as it is this year. The Union Paolfto ,
the Hurllnpton ami the El (thorn railroads
say that they have never oxporloncnd so
great an Influx of well-to-do people , who ,
tired of the life they have led for years Itt
tholr oastnrn homos , liavo , through the
medium of the harvest excursions , been
privileged to see this now wo-st , which In-

vites
¬

sottlcn In endless numbers. As on in-
atnnco

-
ot what ts doing in Ked Willow ,

Frontier , Phelps , Hayo * and Gospor coun-
ties

¬

, ono man lu Ked Willow sold fortyeight-
quartersections of land to ono organization
of settlers , and this Is balng paralleled In all
ttro-counllos uhovo named.-

As
.

a result ot the cheap rates made by the
railroads , the Immigration to Nebraska Is
liable to roach Ilj.OOd people this year , a fact
that Is attracting considerable attention from
the passenger agents of all tlio roads con-
t.erlng

-
in Omaha , for in It they see n nexy

clement to cater to , and a crowing forca
which must make its Influence felt ,

Writing Dp tliu Ittiivk IIIII.i ,

Mr. J. K , iliuctiaiian is busily engaged
those days In reading proofs nn tlio now
book soon to bo issued by the Ellcborn road
descriptive of tlio Blame Hills country and
written by ono of Omaha's brightest yotinf ?
women. Thetitlo Of the new publication
will bo : "Tho Wonderful Blaek Hills , tor-
Centuries the Cliorishod Homaand Iluntlnf ;
Grounds of the Great Sioux Niitloa , Whoso
Legends , Traditions and Indian Lore Are
Veriflcd in Every Mountain Peak. Cave and
Mine , and In the Celebrated Minnoknbta
( Dakota ) Hot Springs. " The book Is In
the form ot a diary nuil is brightly writ-
ten

¬

, hut the modesty of the young lady nnd
her shrinxtng disposition is respected by
the road in not nUautilng iho author's
name to the publication. It Is thought the
book will bo ready for distribution by De-
cember

-
1 nnd will bo profusely Illustrated

with cuts made bv" ono of the party on iho-
trip. .

Itiillwuv Coupling * .
ICngino No. 850 , tha leviathan of the Union

Paeilic , madoslxty-flvo miles in an hour ro-
ccntly on its trial trip.

Colonel W. F. Vailo of the Burlington
couid not resist the Columbus ntmosphoro
and wont to Chicago last input.-

J.

.

. N. Lang , general agent of the Northern
Pacific at Helena , was in the clly yesterday
cnrouto to Kansas Clt" , St. Louis and Chi¬

cago.

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS.

Correct oil I.Ut of Aiiptilntiiuuits Mudo by-
tli Stnt Committee.l-

ion.
.

. IjorenxoCrounse : At Schuylor , Octo-
ber

¬

22 ; Kulo , October .M ; Ashland , October
25 ; Wayne , October 20 ; Ponca , October 27 ;
Daitota City , October'JS ; Hnrtington , Octo-
ber

¬
U'J ; Crclghton , Oelober.'ll.-

lions.
.

. T. J. Majors. A. W , Field and A. U-
.lumphroy

.
: At McCook , October 21. .

lions. A. K. Humphrey nnd C. A. Kob.
bins : At Nordnn , October 22-

.lions.
.

. T. J. Majors and W. S. Sumuiora-
irt Caglo , October 24-

.Hons.
.

. C. F. Manderion nnd E. K. Valon-

Hon.

-

. 7. L. Caldweil : At Fullerton , Octo-
.Ijor21

.
; Albion , October5!! ; Ccresco , October

'jr ; Norfolk , October 2' ) .

ilon. C. A. Kibbons : At Stratton , Octo-
ber

¬
24 ; Palisade , October 25 ; Hayes Center ,

October 20 ; Stockvillo , October 27 ; Klwood ,
October2S ; WcildecU Octobers' ).

Hon. T. J. Majors ; At Mllford , Oi3tolor25.-
lions.

.
. T. J. Majors , 1. C. Allen nndV. . S.

Summers ; At Osbornc1 , October27.-
Hon.

.
. C. P. Mnndorson : At St. Paul , Oslo ,

her III ; Loup City. November 1 ; Ord , No-
.vombcr2

.
; Grand Island , November !) ; Syra-

cuse
¬

, November4 ; Auburn , Novembers.-
Hon.

.
. J. M. Thurston : At Lincoln , Novem-

ber
¬

1 ; Norfolit , November 2 ; Omaha , No-
vember

¬
! i ; Geneva , November 4 ; Falls City ,

November 5 ,

THINK THEY HA.VE HIM.

Tim .St. Jnliii'H Clinruh ISuriflur Kupposeil-
to III ! ill ( illlllll Ishlllll-

.Dotectlvo
.

Savugo and the secretary of St.-

John's
.

Collcgiato church will leave today
for Grand Island for the purpose of identify-
ing

¬
the propsrty found on the person

of n burglar giving the name of William
Hutchinscni , who arrested whllo nt-
teinptinKto

-
break into the opera house in

that nlaco-
.Tno

.
police have uo doubt of his bolng the

right man.
* 9-

ON JUDGE DOANE'S RETIREMENT.-

Tlio

.

Donu-liiK County Itur Will .Moot Tmluy-
toTiikii Penn il Aiitlon ,

A meeting of the motnbsra of the bar of
Douglas county nnd this judicial district will
bo hold nt iho court'houso In court room No.
1 at 2 o'clock Saturday nftornoon to take lit-
ting notlco of thu retirement of Judge Gcoriro-
W , Doano from the district bench. Tlio call
Issued for the meeting hus bcein signed by
moro than 100 members of the bar-

.I.att

.

r ,

Kecontly Miss Winifred Mau'att , a
daughter of United States Consul Muuiitt ,
of Athens ( formerly of Nooraska ) con-

tnhutcd
-

u remarkable letter to the eolumni-
of Till! SU.VDAV Ben , This latter elicited
consluonxolo favorable cominom , ospoclnlly-
muon school toachori. Tin : HKI : will
shortly publish another of Mis.s Manatl's
loiters , about which she writes in a prlvato
loiter , as follows :

ATIIIINH , Grooro , Sept. 20. To the Editor
of TUB HUB : Encourages by your limd
reception of my first loiter from" Greece , I
Kept full notes of our summer sojourn umontr
the Cyciados , which has boon BO full of novel
experiences und gives us so iood an Insight
Into the Greek peasant life , moro especially
that of tbo islanders , differing so widely
from the moro modern and European Ufo of
Athens , which is nil tna majority of our
tourists BOO , I liopa to follow this intro-
ductory

¬
letter with otbora , ono descriptive ol

our visit to utamoiu-inonastery , nnoihor our
trip to the Cytilorean tower , the most Inter-
esting

¬

of the ruins on tha Island , and still
another about our adventures at Paliuopolls ,
the ancient port of Andros. I shall bo ir.oro
careful not to write at such length us I have
done und hope you will not find this artlcla
leo long for a place In your Sunday edition.
Very truly yours.Vi.sinir.n A. MAXAT-

T.Thill

.

Ilimpitiil-
Tuo case of Uyan & WuUli , the hospital

contractors , against Douglas county lias
been appealed to the supreme court , The
county lias not much lntorc.it in the outcoma-
of the appeal , a iho light U simply among
the creditors who secured the judgment.

The trouble all urows out of the dlstrlbu.-
tion

.
of the money that the county was or*

dercd lo turn Into court.

( .'arillir I'rovinlon Merchant I'lilln.-

LOVPON
.

, Oct. il.! - George Hopkins , pro*

vision merchant ot Cardiff , has failed ,
Millies 1300,000 ,


